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Dinghy Racers Lose Institute Notices
FFor First Time - Reports for the second term are

In Ye,,w sent to the student's home ad-dress. For students living outside
the United States or Canada, re-

Colie And Hanson Race, ports are mailed to their term

Whillning Four Out Of addresses. S .tudents who want
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To Be Studied By
Recipients

c ONIE FROM INDUSTRY

'I'lie tell men chosen to receive tile

Altred I'. Sloan Foundation Fellow-

silips at the Mlassachusetts Institute
,i l'eelhnology were announced Satur-

t;, 1)y President Eiarl T. Comptoni.

Tliese nien will receive adniinistrative

t1IJ1in. w\ith special emphasis on the

I elawtions of business to society.

V group of 184 junior executives

%\ ,re nominated by more than 125
\,alied industi ies throughout the coun-

tiv on a basis of outstanding merit
Fil1( ability il their respective coMU-

pa:i~es. From these. the ten men were
<eleeted.

Grant Doubled

X ile Sloa i grant of $32,000 r epr e-
,t-iits tw ice the arount available for

l2it, il'ork last year, \N hen only fixe

Inll. could take advantage of the plani

supervising the fellowship course is

'--o essor Wdyman 1P. Fiske. of the

I)>,-,)rtment of Business and Engineer-

in- .Administlation, who was appointed

to the position Satu day.
The special course Evill begin early

i l June and will continue for twelve

(Continued on Page 41
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II D~inghymen. Avenge
Recent Defeat

At Brown
Hanson Tried For Barging

In Third Rtace;
Is Acquitted

Redleeming itself f ro nt its first defeat

of the year at Brown, the Technology

sailing team won the Boston D~inghy

Club Challenlge Cup on the Charles

River last Sunday by the slimi mar-

grin of 2% tpoints. Kenneth Wood of

Browvn proved to be the most formid-

able skipper, leading the field with 70

points and putting his team in second

place.

Runyon Colie, Jr., '40, of Tech-

nology, w on the first Audivrision with
621/2 points, lvhich put him second ill

the individual scores for the regatta.

Wilcox of Harvard followed closely

wvith 61Y2 ,poinlts srhile Gardner Cox of
Princeton placed third with 56 points.

Hanson Places Second

Ill tile second division, Wtood of
Brown starred with 70 poinlts, while

Commodore Herman H. Hanson, '39,

placed second with 61 points. A tense

moment was prosvided in the post-

r achig protest meeting u hen Wood
protested Hanson for barging in the

third race, ser iously endangering

Technology's v ictory which would
have been forfeited to Browen. Han-

son claimed that he wlas forced by the

McGill crewv, and since the latter ad-

mitted its error, he was acquitted.

The purpose of the morning races
~vas to decide the qualifying crews for
the regatta, since only 9 of the 14 col-

leges could race ill the finals. The

breeze wias tricky and easterly, prov-

inlg difficult to handle, and the races

wvere perfect for the light weather ar-

tists.

Tie in Morning Races

The racing wvas close an~d the morn-

ing ended w ith Teehnology and
Prilacetoll tied for first place with 71

poillts. Harvard and Broikn were
close onl their heels with 70 and 69

points l espectively. Other crews to

quality for the finals were Williams,

Dartmouth, Lehigh, Michigan and

McGill. New Ham~pshire, Holy Cross,

Boston University, and Northeastern

qualified at the N ew Eli-lanld Inter!
colleg-iates three weeks ago.

,.

Dramashop Selects Play
:For Next Year's Season

Two mzaior plays wsere chosenl for

next year's pr ogram by the Dramashlop

at a dinner mleeting last Wednesday.

The club closed the 1938-39 season

with a picnic at Lak~e Bungy Sundayr.

The first major play of the year

"iThe Piglht of Jacquary 16" wvill be

kperformled ill December followsing

thrlee one-act plays which will be pre-

sented in November. The major play,

a courtrooml scene, wvill feature a jury

selected fromt the audlience. This- jury

will hear the evidence as it appears in

the play, and will then give its own
decision in the case.

RU,R,." Is Main Play

In March, the Dramashop will offer

its most important iplay of the year

in Brattle Hall, Cambridge. The show

planned is Carel Capek's production

"R.U.R.", a fantasy depicting. the ac-
tivities of machine men of the future.

The play will be staged three nights

with a dance scheduled after the per-

formance the second night.
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p'aceti first because they had no

penalty for fouls while Technology

fouled il three races. These three

fouls cost the Institute sailors suf-

ficient points to dr op them into second

place.

Colie Wins Three Races

Rullnall Colie, '40. won three r aces

fort the Techniology teami, but fouled

on buoys il two others. Commodore
Hermman Hanson, '39, wVon one race,

ill wlich lie fouled, but went on to

hil anywVay.
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Perfect Forced Landing
Matte In New Tech Field
Coop Field once again served

as an emergency landing field last
night when a Boston advertising
airplane was forced down.

The ship, an old type rebuilt
biplane (NC8237), was towing a
sign of the Aerial Advertising
Company over Cambridge when
the motor failed at 5:10 P.M.
yesterday afternoon. The pilot
dropped the sign at the far end
of the field and came to a perfect
three-point landing near the new
track. The plane was repaired
and flew away under its own
power at 7:20 P.M.

BEiii1ess Administration ISI

tneir reports sent eleswnere must
call at the Records Office, Room
3-107, not later than Friday, May
26. Reports will be mailed on
Thursday, June 8,

Any Senior who desires a photo-
stat copy of his complete record
at the Institute should leave an
order at the Records Office, Room
3-107. There is a charge of $0.50
for the first photostat and $0.25
for each additional copy ordered
at the same time. These will be
ready for delivery about the first
of July.

Seven Races

jarsm en Lose X Fo the first time in over a year, the
Institute sailing teani weas defeated,

To Yale Cre wvs placin"" se(oiitl ii! a Iegatta with six
other \ew- Englanid colleges at Brownn

Svracuse Crew I9Mal Fliesi l-vi-ersity in Providence.

Text CBf Boat: T'ecll Brownvl. altlhugh winning only threernusos; to fnom, fnrt ton Tinne1info noo vmin

Takes Second
Least Satill-dav the Teclnology crews }

traveled tol Derby, Con0.. xVIhere thiey

raced Y ale and Syr acuse on the Housa- l

tonic River. The triangle i egatta re-i

sulted in a;1 overwhelming victory

for the Y ale oarsnlen. The Eli men

took first place in all three events.

The Tech boats finished last in all

events but one, the varsity race, in|

w-hicl a fleakish accident allowed the 

Engineiers to take a second place

ahead of Sy racuse.

From the very beginning of the |

regatta, Tecb's oarsmen were up

against far superior crewns. The Yale
Varsitv had bi'oken the two mile rec-

ord lasL weeks. set LiIll Lile uic e tolls

at l0: 11 3-5.

Man Overboard

T1le Syracuse crewv, which had a 

lead in the early part of the race. was;

being overtaken by the Yale shell;
when one of the most freakish acci-

dents il the history of crew occurred.

resulting il an easy victory for the,

Eli boat and a second place for the

At I.T. boat. As the Syracuse boat|

Reservations Available
Senior Week Desk
In Main Lobby

Technique Subscriptions
Redseenable In Walker

The men who have subscrip-

tions to the 1939 Technique may

obtain their copies in Walker,

Room 309, not later than May 24.

Those who fail to get their copies
this term may pick them up next

fall. For those who have no op-
tions there are seven unsub-

scribed copies available.

Frankie Trumubauer and his orches-

tr a xvill play for the annual Senior

Ball to be held at the Copley Plaza

Hotel on Tuesday, Alay 6, from 9 P.M.

to 2 A.X.A., it was an ounced last night

by Hai-old R. Seykota, '39, chairman

of the ball.

Tables fol four, six, eight, and ten

couples ale available, and all reserva-
tions niust be made at the Senior

ANeek desk il the Brain Lobby either

this afternoon or tomorrow afternoon

betwxveen 10 A.MI. and 3 P. AI.

Girls Will Receive Lockets

EacL giril attending the ball will re-

ee-ie a -oldeni locket, which will con-

taii at picture of her escort, and is

to be engraved with the Institute seal
anda the nanimerals of the class of '39.

'ITlnlbatie, wlho played wvith Paul

Wh7liteman for six years, has conducted

his own1 orchestra for the past four.

This fifteen piece band has appeared

at the Biltmore Hotel in Los Angeles.

the Hotel Nicollet in MIinneapolis, and

is c'(lilg to Teclhnology directly from

a totir of college proms in eastern

United States.

Thursday Is Date
For Final T. E. N.

The difficulties and tricks of obtain-

ing a job -ill Ibe the subject of four
lrelated al tices featured in the com-

intg Ma!y issue of the T.E.N'., which

will he p~lac edl on sale Thursday and

Friday.
Cleai ly demonstrated will be the

*valrious types of enployei s and the

best nietlioNls for the prospective em-

ployee to approach them.

Phases of Employment Discussed

Contacting. the employer by letter

* ill be explained il an article by Prof.

Fr eder ick G. Fassett of the Depart-

ment of English. Favorable impres-

sions at inter views is the subject of

the a} ticle by P-of. Alexander Magoun

of the Humanities Departnment.

The potentialities and advantages

of Tech men in obtaining jobs in com-

petition with other college men will

be discussed by Nathaniel McL. Sage
of the Placement Bureau. A short

article presenting methods of getting
a good start on a new job by J. F.
Rock of Gene al Electric will com-

plete the discussion.

neared the mile-and-a-quarter maarkk. .

the Yale boat gained a half declkMl-t Awards
ler-gth. Tlhen suddenly tie no. 4 man Miliary
in the Syracuse shell wvas seen flying P esented To 72
over the edge of his boat into the i l

frigid water. It was believed that the l
i Outstanalln-n Freshmen Gain

(Coutiuet d ot Pa(e 3) LI

R.QO.T.C. Order Of Merit
Crew

For XIilitarv Skill

Local Broadcast Also Given

lie Glee Club has also given a local

Adcast ovel station WTl3EEI and has

concei-ts and return engagements

Over eilht other schools, includ-
lRadeliffe College, Pembroke Col-

Lasell Junior College, Simmons

Ige, Sargent School, Bouve School

F enlsay Student House.

He Wiethoff Elected
President Of A. E. S.

.,ler H. Wiethoff, '41, wvas elected

dlent of the Aeronautical Engin-

Society at a lbusiness meeting

Fuesday succeeding Benjamin W.
loch, '39.

er officers elected at the meet-

,vere Teddy F. Walkowicz, '41,

,resident, Chester N. Hasert, '41.

tarY; Joseph G. Anthony, '41,

Lirer. The three new members

?managing board are Paul M.
mn, '40, Ronald Shainin, '42, and
in Wald, '41.

Orators Trium h I -Award of the Order of MXilitairOrators Triumph IIerit, foi- Oitstand(ing, effort i, mili-

In Last Debate tar- tr-aininl" Ihas been awal ded to
2 f SeshI.ien. ac(ording to all all

Elidilig its seasoii w'ith a victoI-y. nounceinent fro'n the depa-tment or

the Institute debate]rs inet a tea l S
froni Conlnecticllt State College Friday

eveatin-g. Malrc11 12. ill a c onitest held Recipients Listed
at Storrls. Connecticut. Tech advo- Students to be awa ded by the

cated all alliance bets een the United Order this year are: At-nold J. Car-

States anct Gri eat Britain \\-llile the darelli, Br uce L. Dunbar . Richalrd I'1

home tealn opposed the establishmetent Gillooly, Francis B. Helllihy. George

of such a pat t. E. Howe, Fr edeleick 'I. Kinii-. Robert
L. Hurley lBloomni i40. and Russell T. E. Kr·ucllifln Constantine J. Maletskos,

Werby, '40, r-epiesented the Iustitute, George R. Clark, Ed\ ard H. O'Brien,
ill al orthodox style debate, airgui.9 Goldon P. Brolvll David J. (ava1a1gll

against Paula Weinstein. and Bentonj Charles H. Lawvrellce, Waralel H.

Ber man, Of Connecticut. This wias the Ka-ye. Richard E. Russell. 'iarvinl R.

secolnd time in two decision contests KrlalNitz, P. Turner, Jr.. Edward F.

this year against teams including fe- Tlhode Joha Hinchiman. Carl Zeitz,
,ale fol-ensic fighters that a victory 6 William Devine Robelt S. Shaxv
has been gained by the Engineer Halos E Knox Jr.. Jaek J- Jonesi

speakers. Earlier in the season Pem-1Daniel C. Hulett. Arthui. J. Power

broke fell before the velrbal onslaught D anilliam C. Rote. Arlhyue Cr Jealous,

of tvo Technology debaters. ILeon A. Raglhdoyan, Bradford Darling.

Banquet Closes Season i Robert r. Jacobson. Robert 1. Kraus,

The 1938-39 season hill be brought Jo in R. Tayloi, John E. Krauss, Ron-
to a close Thursday evening when the I ald Shaillin. Sanford C. Peek, Jr ., Ray-

Debating Society will hold its annual mond W.r, Shrew sbuly, John hI. De-

banquet in the G aduate House. An Bevoise, Louis K. Rosett. Maftin B.
informal extemporaneous debate will I-evene Helrbert H. Howvell. Robert G.
be held between a team composed of Vyverberlg Henryv R. Dahmer, Richard

Professor Theodore Smith and the A. Richards. C1arles E. Ruckstuhl.

father of one of the debate s, and a Marshall J. ACTrGuir e, George J.

team composed of Peter M. Bernays, Schwartz, Philip E. Fox. George Kava-

'39, and Samuel Sensiper, '39. Follow- (Contivued on Page
ing this, officers for the coming year
will be elected. Military Awards

I " --- -
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D ailors Talke Boston Regatta
By 2 1-2 Point Mdargin Sunday

NAfter First Loss Saturday

Ten Receive
A. P. Sloane

Fellowships

~~~- - rl

Trumbauer Band
To Supply Music
For Senior Dance

-lee Club Sings
At Pops Concert

.oncert W-ill Cqlose Fullest

Season Il History Of
Singilng Society

hlie HI.I.T. Glee Club will take part
t11e regular Senior Week festivities

ithl a concert to be given at the Sym-
.O!ly Hall Pops on June 3rd. Sev-

tv-five Glee Club members, who will
tv over to take part in the Senior

Lek engag-emenelt, will sing a large
mber of songs as palrt of the regular
Ds plroiam,

fhle Pops concert will end the sea-
! for the Glee Club, and will make

!ie of the fullest the Glee Club has
i. One of their major engagements

the nation-wide broadcast they
ce over the NBC Blue network via

:Z last Saturday evening. This
adcast was recorded by the Elec-
al Enaineerilng depa tment, and
recording was so successful that

er·manent twelve-inch record may
made.
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Reviews and Previews

LOE\N'S ST.:1&E AND ORPHEUIJ--

.Nelson Eddy ill Let Freedom Ring and

Jeanette MlacDoiiald in Broadway

Serenade.

UPTONVS'-The Flying Irishman and

Honolulu.

-r,--9 · II · '----�---- rrar�

IMPORTANT NOTICE
It is iluportanit that the twvo students

",ho \}talre vlalking on Alemorlal L)riv'e
:tlld \ -itnessed an automlobile accident

at aboullt 9:(00 1'..1. on JaLnu:ary 21, 1939,
in %'hihll thre driver of al Fosrd Coach

zn;l killed, eontact 3lr. W101N(' 1101-

BRO00K, liberty Alutual Insurance

"ollipally. B1 toll. Hall. 8.-0().

IL ., I-· .I LI ,L 1. 

PORTABLE RADIO SET
IN STOCK
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DEAR EDITOR-

_ _ 
iiS uasm^ 5v. t0OSTOR
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,Page Two
KEITH MEMIORIAI, - Comtinuu

Alexander Graham Bell and Return
the Cisco Kid.

must take seven exams in four days if he has
a mind not to do so. Professor Hamilton was
most likely referring to seven scheduled
exams in four days. However there are
numbers of courses which do not give sched-
uled exams, but only a final quiz, usually
on the last day of the course. These final
quizzes quite often require as much labor

in preparation as do the thre2 hour exams.

This year in particular many of these final

quizzes fall during the three days preceding

the start of scheduled exams. This hits very

hard students who have in succession both

final quizzes and scheduled exams.

In this situation it must b2 confessed that

a moratorium on classes would be of little

avail, since courses giving scheduled exams

have, in fact, little else than review work

during the several days preceding their

exams; and the courses giving final quizzes

are mainly electives and are attended in large

part by graduate students, who have no or

few scheduled exams to contend with also.

However, undergraduate students taking

these elective courses, a certain number

which are required of most students, should

not therefore be penalized by a concentrated

exam schedule.

One way out of this dilemma would be to

so compose the exams that their emphasis

would not fall on memory so much as on

constructive thinking. In other words, more

open-book exams should be given -exams

which would not test the amount of brown-

bagging a student can do in the period just

before the exam, but which would test his

ability to utilize the methods and informa-

tion which his courses have made available

to him. Such open-book exams are feasible

in many courses which do not use them now.

Such exams do not place a premium on the

time a student can afford to give in prepara-

tion for each exam, and would so ease the

burden of a heavy exam schedule.

Exams requiring mostly an exercise of the

memory do not give a true measure of the

student's ability or grasp of the subject; they-

are a measure of the time which he has been

able to give in preparation for that particu-

lar exam-and so are a false measure.

Let us have either a more fairly arranged

exam schedule; or, far better, exams requir-

ing less routine, futile drudgery.

TECH TENNIS SERVIC
DO YOU PLAY TENNIS?

sowV is tllw liilue to have your rach-
restrun-. Our high q uality ninteriai
alltl wvorklaatsllip are your glarante--
.,f stisfactioll.

P'rices from $1.50 up
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Donald B. (':Iwlerou, '41 Bern K. Duffy. '41
Cranwuore IV. ("Aliac, *41 Hloward A. MIorriSon.'41

Staf Photograplier .............. ... .. robert K. Prince, '40
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Use this easy, economical RAILWAv EXPRESS

cure - pre-tested by thousands of carefree co.ne D 
,gians: ( I ) Pack evervthing carefulllv into your 
trunks. boxes and bags. (2) Lock, strap and , 
label 'ern deftly. (3 ) Phone or drop byteI e
RAIIWci, EXPRESS oice and tell them when a. use 11E

to call and wHere to deliver. THAT'S ALL! Your
!raggage is practically home. Charges include pick-up and delivery in all cities and

mrincipal towns. Ant you can send everything "express collect"-at low rates.

So when sour holidays baggage is ready, just phone RAILW\AY EXPRESS to call,

You can then board sour train without a care in the world!

i

1839-A Century of Service-1939

9 BRCOOIKINE ST.
'i'llorne4 l,;olt'usettt ̂ ,~t,00, Kirkl:~lan 73i~o andl Highllandsul 1
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See the RAILWX'AY, EXPRESS Exhibits at the Newt York W;'orld's IFair
2nd the San Francisco Golden Gate International Exposition.

Th've Tecvb~h assium-le; ii reswtnsihillitv- f(lr (commuxlllllli(vationlls
printezd in this colurum. nor doo they nsev ess:srily rebprser!t

tile edlitoriall ophillonI of this pap)^r. Al1 @lmllll*li~l 1~~

Ibe sixnetl hv thte writvr. \\%% lmiz minol< \\will I,,% \ithhotl ' ;,l,

retlest.

Editor, The Tech:

With reference to your editorial entitled "Give the

Student a Break", il the issue of *'Tle Techl" on

F'riday, MIay 12, I respectfully call your attention to

IHule 9 entitled "Examillations" under the Rules and

Regulations of the Faculty, published in July 1937 an(]

now ill force. The statement in your editorial that a

student Inay have seven examinations in the first four

ldavs of examination week, and that the Faculty has

takeii 10 action to ul event this. is not cor1rect.

V'ery truly yours,

L. F. Hamilton

by ARTHUR M. YORK, '38

WHEN IS IT PURE?

All is not gold that glittei s. Nor is all gold that

demonstrates the typical chemical test for that yellow

metal, say spectroscopists. In other wvords, chem-

ically pure gold contains impurities that call be

detected by the spectroscope. If these small per-

centages of impurities could be an-d wvere removed

fr om all the refined gold on earth, the total value of

the world's monetary I eserve would be reduced by

hundi eds of thousands, perhaps millions, of dollars.

Must le the American dollar is wvorth even less than

56 cents.

ART TREASURES

If a destructive war sweeps Europe during coming

nlontths ors years, there will be reproductions of the

voi-ks of the best masters in one art. Two Amlericans,

Hobei t and Gel trude Metcalf of the Dayton (Ohio)

Alt Institute have been il Europe since last summer

talkinig photographs and making color sketches of the

stained glass treasures in the windows of cathedrals

and other buildings. They have already taken 7,000

photographs and plan to take a total of about 20,000

IHiriiItg ar period of two years.
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WAYS AND MEANS

A unique sign of Spring is the evident in-
terest in next year'Is Field Day shown by
member of the Quadrangle Club at last
meeting of the Institute Committee. A mo0-
tion, which was subsequently tabled until
this week, called for the transfer of the
work of the Freshman Rules Committee to

the (Quadrangle Club. No discussion of the
motion was held, but it was evident that the
present freshmen seem dissatisfied by their
encounter with the freshmen rules. Article
fob of the present undergraduate constitu-

tionprovdes, "Special committees which . . .

may carry out certain details of the business
of the Institute Committee are ... the

Freshmen Rules Committee."

The motion introduced to the Institute
Committee calls for the transfer of actual

enforcing of the rules to the Quadrangle

Club; the administration is left with the In-

stitute Committee. This interest 'in properly
inducting embryo engineers into their in-

cubator showrs an unusual splurge of spirit

in the Quadrangle Club; it is the more un-

usual, and therefore commendable, at this

time since the group does not staled to ob-

tain any material benefits from the move.
V"rith the present arrangement, a special

amendment ratified by two-thirds of the In-

stitute Committee would be necessary to

transfer any profit from the sale of Fresh-

man ties to anye particular group, regardless

of who sold them. There seems little pros-

pect of any group's asking for this change
since only the Institute Committee can exert
eff ective control over such a -widespread
group as the entire entering class.

W~hile the transfer of rules enforcement
to the Quadrangle Club might be effective
in the fraternities, it is difficult to see how
any control whatever would be exerted in the
dormitories or among the commuters.
Leaders of the latter two groups questioned
yesterday indicated that a more effective
freshman control group might be desirable,

but that it could be obtained only by a com-
posite group of sophomores. We might
suggest that the present amendment which
will be considered Thursday be altered to in-
clude the Agenda Society and ;1 Sophomore
group from the 5:15 Club. If this com-

bined group could not control the new-
comers, the Sophs might as well don the

striped ties themselves and run errands for
the entering younger generation.

FEWER OR BETTER EXAMS
Although it is too late to alter this year's

exam schedule, we think this to be the logi-

cal time for a discussion of that schedule and
the circumstances surrounding it. Student

interest in exams is never so high as during

this period.

In a letter printed ekewhere on this page,

Professor Hamilton submits that nostudent
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All outside staterooms, air-condio
tioned dining room, outdoor tiled
swimming pool, excellent cuisine,
courteous personnel, attractive pro
gramns ot entertainment.

Rates $410 tourist; $550 first class.

Consult your Travel Agenf or

MOORE-Mc(ORMACK LINES, Inc
21 South Street, Boston
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' WaltonLunch Co.
Morning. Noon and Night
You will find All Tech at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CA MBRIDG E

I

QUICK SERVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Quality First Always

THAT'S

WALTON'S

1080 Boylston Street
(Cnvenient to Fraternity Men
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Phi Mu Delta, D. U
In Baseball Finals;

S0A Eo Takes Track
Defeat Kappa Sigs First Two Teams To

Each evening of the meet, the field
events will be held on the old track
at 5. At the end of the field events,
the running competition will be held
-on the new track. Tonight, the high
jullp, broad jump, javelin, pole vault.
100 yard dash, 440, mile, and high
hurdles will be run off.

Classes To Begin
Track Meet Today

Climaxing the season for the ma-
jority of track men, tle annual Spring
Inte class Mleet is being held tonight
and tomorrow night at 5 P.M.

Everyone interested in track events
is eligible to enter the meet. Points
* ill be scored for each of the four

undergraduate classes. In each sched-
uled event, the individual winners
will be awarded cups for their achieve-
ments.

Banquet After Meet

At tLhe completioll of the meet
W~ednesda-v nighlt, a tl ack banquet will
be staged iii North Hall of Walker
M~emorial at 6:30. The ballquet is for
those intel ested in tl ack as well as
those who pat ticipated in tlle Inter-
class M~eet.

72 63
70-56

At Providence

Brown1 Unlliver sity tr ack teams

dIshe(l I.I.11`. olpes of two cousecu-

ti e undlefeated seasons Satulrday

wvhell tley elged the valrsity, ,72-6:3

and tle freshmen, 7(-56 at Providence.

Kienl CIapp, IC4A 60 yar d dash

champion, led the Browni star s with

Special Hot Luncheons
As Low As 25e

All Home Cooking
Done by Women

"You will like our food"

CORNER TEA ROOM
136 Mass. Ave. at Vassar Tel. Ki,. 9693

Reach Finals Are
Easy Winners

Sigma. Chis Anld Sen~ior
Houlse Fall Beforre

lHard Hittinlg

Twvo teamls, LDelta Upsilon an~d Phi
hMu Delta, Nvon the challce to elster the
final rounde-l obin of tlle Beaver Key
Baseball tourney during the past *veek
of intramural play.

The D~elta Upsiloll baseball teanl
beat the Sigmia Chi ball players yester-
day by a score of 31 to 6;. The gamle
wvas *ery lively andl analy amateurish
errlor S 1elped tlle -~ame snove 011

r apidly. Thle D.U;.s wvill meet all
equally powverful teami in tlle Phi M~u
Delta ball players ill one of the final
play-off gameS of' the tourlnament.

Phi Mu's Win 23-7

Phi M~u D9elta beat the Senior House
A team 23S to 7. The game wvas full
of action as the Phi -'Iu Delta team
wvent to towVI ill the first hinling', SC'OI'-

ilg, thirteen l uns.

Phi Kappa Sigma beat Beta Theta
Pi by a close scor e of 5 to 4. Plhil
Stoddal d '40, starl ed for the Will-

ning team. He hit a hom~e run ill the
fiftll tining wvlen the bases wvere
loaded, accounltillg for four of the five
runs. Tllulsday at 5 P.'NI. the Phi
Kiappa Sigma baseballe s, wvill play
Bemlis whic?_ is once again2 a dark
hlorse colltestant for the first place in
a Beaver Key Tournament. The win-
ner of this game wvill enter the play-
off s.

Tech Taken By Wesleyan
Varsity IGolfers 71/2 to 11/2

Tlle Teelh Golfers were holed-out to
dlefeat by tlle Wresleyan Varsity, 7Y2
to 1%, in a match at thle Edgewvood
('otntl y Club in Mliddletow n, Connec-
ticut last Saturday.

Of the six man Tecll teamn, Johnl P.
M~cEvoy, '40), wvas the only otle to wvin
ill the twvo-ball ganles; Richard C.

IWyn'nle. '41, tied, and~ tlle rest lost

!thleir matelles. Techs lost all the four-
| lall gaines. The others on the team
wvere Dudley 13. Follansbee, '40, John
C>. Kiocli, 40. Josepll C. Jeffer ds. '40,
,ald John B. WSuehrrnann, '40.

Key Tourney,

Collmlmuters Third; Betas
And D. U.'s Tied

For Fourth

11l,- Sigma Alpha Epsilon track

elllrl wOn this year's Beaver Key

Tni;c k fIeet by a score of 23Y2 points,

,il:~r out the Kappa Sigma team

\ki.1 221, /2 points.

1 Qe Commuters finished in third

w,!., Vitl a total of twelve points.

ywoilrth plaee was a tie between Beta

lTh tta Pi and Delta Upsilon, both

teans scoring. eight points. About

hfi.-n l teams competed in the meet

th-- rear. However, the meet did not

-fo over with the enthusiasm and

13lI turn-out that was hoped for.

Tllo N-as probably because of the

t,. that the eight events were stag-

dt ! (1 over two days during the week.

.is .i remedy for this next year the

w!t *sill be held on a Sunday after-

eanm.

Sargent, Morrill Star

rlnose that entered the track meet

l fi well, and Fred Sargent of Kappa

zi-mua house starred. He took first

:' c e in the hundred-yard dash, fin-

il inig in 10.6, and finished first in

i-.e running. broad-jump. doing 20 ft.-

41, in. Vaughan Morrill, Jr., '41,

, ! red for the Sigma Alpha Epsilon

I t et .n .

Crew

(Conltinlued f)rom Page 1)

.,,italent vwas caused by the unfor-
u1n.:ne man's oar butting against the

X;.e ! ThiS freakish accident al-
i-v_,(i telle Yale Varsity to row on to

,!: t·tSX Victorv in 10:46. The Tecl

!rli1:. i 11 the meantime, nioved into

s | }l l~ ~Ilace andl finished tell lengths

1l,:'. ;-t tle winner. The unlucky boat

".1")t'X' continued the race minus one

'Ir:tl' ;nd~l finished only a lenl-th and a

1.`t 1b behind tle Engineers. The

'1'ct I! tinie was 11:27.

'I'lie Juaior Varsity Race waS also

ulve: a two mile course. Yale came

!o'. I)ehind and vanquished Syracuse

Tech11 'I'eelinology, the two latter teams

till-, ilg second and third respectively.

Th,, Yale time waS 10: d,, 2-5 while

S!'. , use was clocked in 10:4S 2-5. It

/IlIit 11:3, for the NI.T.T. boat to cover

TIl, .ourse.

Freshman Close

:r F r'ieshman race, over the same
n:!.. ;Iiile course, was annother victory
lile Eli oarsmen. They finished
a .e in 10:59 2-5 while Syracuse

111-hedtl thrlee quarters of a length

. ,. (l the winner, being clocked in
1 '11. The Tech Yearlings finished
Ii a very close third place taking
l i"" to cover the course.

*vilns ill the 100 anid low hurdles.

McLaughry and Gosnell set new field

records, w-hile Elie and Sehuetz won

the SSO and -440 r espeutively. To-

gethel, tle fiv-e inen scoled 40 of the

Bruin's 72 points.

Balance Fails to Even Score

Tech balance came within nine

points of evening the score. Lew

Jester captin-ed the high hurdles and

was close behind (Clapp in the lows;

Dan Cr osby won his third mile in a

r owv; Parks Toolin took the two mile

with Crosl)y second; Joln Nagle out-

did MIcLaugghry in the shot put; and

Howard Mlarshall won the broad jump.

Nagle and Wl'ilson welre in a triple tie

for fil st ill the hiigh jump, while Gil-

bert and Russe tied with Brown's

Krause for pole vault honor's.

The varsity summalies:

120i-1liglh 11tirdlls -N 0n by Jester
0 AIT'): seew,lld. Tay lor (MIIT1; third,
'ltrl; (1l' . 'I'ilme: 15).Ss.

:220)-Lotv IIlurdles-W\ons by Ctlapp (B);
seemdl. .Tlster {AIIT); tllird, Taylor (M\IT).
Timne: 21s.

1(0-Ya;rdl hastl-W on I)y Clapp (B); see-
witl. ('Caif/>e (B); third, Clark (01T).
I'ittle: 10-s.

| '22-Yalrd Ias}i-W'ml by 'Mac&usland
M(I : sevondl, Clark (NIIT): thirdl, Chafee

(BIt. Tiume: '2'2.3s.
-44-IYardl I:PIh-I-W Ozn by Schuetz (B);

.e/collfl. Kilie (1t): thirdl, Wood (MIIT).
Tiule: 50.!9s.

SSOl-Yt:irfl ltmil-Wone1 hv Klie (13) -sec-
on(l, W'oold (AIIT): thiird. Schnetz (B).
Tinme: 2mll. 'Is.

Mfile Riml-Wn onn hv Croslby (IIT), sec-
on1l. F'erguson (B) ; third, Turnoek
(MIT) Timre: 4m. 37.4s.

I'wo-M})ilt' Rtiil\-Won by' Toolinl (.NIIT):
swonvatd. C'rosby (oItr : thlird, WNerkheiser
(It,. Timel: 101ml. '.S

Hlanimlller-Wo' by .110,atighry (B),
174 ft. 6; ill. 1 ziew IBrowln reeordl); second,
G;osrdlonll ( lt. 1 4n ft. 6; il.: thiril. \Van Green-
he(r-r, lIi} 1:34 ft. 1, in.

Shotputt-Wo'ull by Sa-le (JAIT): second,
511vlau_-Y lr )t: thlird. C'roxlius /1. Dis-
t;anee: 41 ft. 11 in.

Nlseis 1'lr ' )V (;osnlell (II),
l-ll ft. 11 hi. jiwwx Rrowns revordl); second.
Me( ,,Langryl~ (M8. 1'2.5 ft. :3 iii.: tlird.l .Na~gle

l ll''l.12': ft. 7 '4, in.
JI~tvelinu I'lirsew-Won)l by i;:apsteil (B.),

1,, tt. ::. ill.: steond. Rotss (MIT). 1(' ft.
*02 in.: th·ird. Vich^lil (MIT'I 16 ft. I in.

H~i,_ 1s .lmip-'rie} tor first olllong -Nieliol
(li, _N-:ta;le~ and Wilsonl (_MIT), 6; ft.

B~roadl juipll-Av-oit lly Marsha;ll Al \IT),
22 ' t. 5,'2 til.: svoomlll, ,Lane (B). "211 ft.;
i lhi rd s,, Bo th l20 f II''J. ') t. Q4, iun.

'o Vau ~llt--'I'ripsle tie ainonirg Krause;z
T, . (;,llert .mdu Mi~s.s (MtIT). I1 ft. 6; in. I

C H E F
C'OLORED

\AV.-nts -work iu frateriiity house.
Ile terent e. FE'iv e ears' experience

WAYNE G. TILLMAN .
e!, IHA33IO-ND STREET BOSTON

Telephone Gar. 4822

TRINE8
TRO--4218

Central Square 736 Mass. Ave.

Breakfast 20c and up

Luncheon 35c and up

Dinner 5Oc and up

Also a la Carte

CORSAGES
Flowers for All Occasions

'0 ,Velrs Menm)ber of Florists Telegraph

D~eli\very Assoeation.

TEL.-TRO. 1000
Counter k Dlning Room Servior

Open 7:80 A.M. te 8 P3L
Closed Sundays

0

,, · · rI I I

Varsity Defeated,

Freshmen Lose,
Just across the way
sl Students, we serve 11

To Wm' Beaver

DINNER & SUPPER DANCINO
nlghtly except Sundays

ROOSEVE LT
GRBL$ D | MADISON AVE.

G R9 ILL AT $5TH STREET
Private Paageoay fron Grand Cewrl

TELEPHONE MU 6-9200 FOR RESERVATIONS

HARVARD
SQUARE

HARVARD

SQUARE

TENNIS

GUT-STRUNG

BANCROFT RACKETS

s10.95 to $17.0O

OTHER RACKETS

$3-95 $4.95 $6-95

RESTRINGING

$i.95 to $8.50

GOLF
WALTER HAGEN
NO. 288 IRONS

$6.00 ea. Set of 6 $32.40

NO. 288 WOODS

$1 0.00ea. setof4 $3600
OTHER CLUBS
$1.95 to $12.00

CORNER
COFFEE HOUSE

86 Mass. Ave.
Boston

GALGAY
The Florist

TH EY START TO DAY
8.04 and M- 12 REVIEW CLASSES

5 to 7 P.M. and 8 to IO P.M.

5.62 REVIEW CLASS, 8 to 10 P.M.

AND FRIDAY. .
8.02 and 2.42 REVIEW CLASSES

THE ASSOCIATED TUTORS
410 Memorial Drive, Cambridge

KlRkland 4990
TECHNOLOGY STORE

DIVIDEND TOO
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428-43:3 MAS5. AvFE.
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Fellowships
((Conltiniued fro0m71 Page S)

m lonlths. Besidles a foIrmlal education

ill thle funltldamlltals of inldsti ial a. -

LiN itY 1ld conltr'ol, coinfef'erencs \will be

field Witi, at least thlirty leodillg

Almerlieca industi ialists.

Varied Industries Represented

The ten menl, comiiing fr'oln \var iedl

'industlies, are: W\illiam L. Clark;
Columlbia Steel C'o., Jame-s H1. (Canip-

b~ell, Conlsumers Powver Co.; Rlussell

lDe Younlg, G.oodysear Tire and Rubb~er

CFo.; Richard T. Orth, R.C.A. Alanlufac-

tur ing Co., Ch~arles E£. Wamplrr Illillois

Bsell Telephonle Co.; Josephl t. Branls-

ford, Wtesternl Electric Co.: iosepli T.

C'osI)y .JIr. Consolidatedl EWisonl Co.:

William T. Putnlam, W . T. (1ranlt Co.;

|Saninuel \W'. Stotiffer, Jonies anid L,
lini Steel ('or p.; and Rober t N.
niei rnian Tr ans-Continental and -

erin Airi. hiic. They have all
{ -ranwedl leave, of absence for the

Military Awards
(ContinlLed fromL Page 1J

nau.-li, Georlge R. Urquhart, Jr.,

Russell J. Estelle, Jo'hn J. Quinn. Jolhn

E. Simonds. David S. Bennett, John 

W. Sheetz, 3rd.

Charles E. WSirsinlg. Jr.. Allen A.(

Quynn, Herbert G. Twaddle, WN arr en i

W. Twaddle, Chairles F. B. W ilding-1

WN'hite, Harry IN. Titzler, Linwood P.

Adams, Charles S. Ricker. Jerome T.

Coe, Claude AI. MlcCord. Harrsv A, 

Helin. Iobelt H. Crosby. Jr.. Ralp'h W.

Grarrett. Evelett L. AIeley. Jr., Robert

P. Boyer tnd Joe J. ove.

U i-der'gra(z4ia(-Ite Notice)

Signis-ulps for the Pops Concert call

lbe made at the Senior Wl eek desk'

alnd all unri edleemed optiOllS must be

r'edeenied there imilnedliatelY' Ballots 
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FLOWER SHOP
Specialixing in

SCorsages

Special Rates to Tech Students

87 MASS. AVE., BOSTON
KEN 640

TUESDAY, MAY 16
-St LI de I t FZICLI It! V U O III 'tte~e D~i 1111 I'-- It\'( I' I~~t

Grl iidlron Banqllulelt-lPu' er' Hlouse'.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17

l'istui '1 e~ilml AleetillU--ltust Loulle.

F'ret'shllmlan Counllcil Mleotin-West't Loullnte.

ourllst X' 6tladt's l)islll ltr-'ilv Roo.

Trackl; Tealmll I~ilmlieratcltv\· 1?oom.
Stuid;elt A~cork Co)unctil Itinnorll-luet1ill I'oom1.

THURSDAY, MAY 18

6 :l P'.31M.

. :00 1'.3 .

P'. I.

P'. M.

P.M.

P .-Al.
1'.1. -t

P.1' .

(; : t', 
Gi :,), 

You r Cr-edi is Good

BUY AT BOTH STORES

RADIOS APPLIANCE,-
ELECTRICAL GIFTS
PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
DEVELOPING,

PRINTING AND
ENLARGING
One Day Service

WE DELIVER FREE

Gi :1.', 1'.-A .

Special Discount
to Tech Students

SHELL GAS
af 3c Discolunf

ALSO ON

Motor Tune Up, Delco
Batteries and Ignition

Superior Electric Service
266 MASS. AVENUE

CAMBRIDGE
TEL. TRO. 5009

nORTHERSTERn OUIUERSITY
Saxoor o# LRw

DAY PROGRAll M.. Three Years
EVENINdG PROGRAM ... Four Years

A minimum of two years of college work required
for admission.

A limited number of scholarships available to
college graduates.

B. Degree conferred. Admits men and won

At. Veron St., Boston ,>X Near State House

nen.LL.B

47 N
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And Chesterfield's right com.
bination of the wvorld's best
cigarette tobaccos bits the mark
every time for what smokers
want in a cigarette. . .

I .

... the RIGHT COMBINATIONof the
w When yozu try them you will know

~orldJ s best cigarette tobRccos oezwhy Chesterfields give millions of

0 . . they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER men and women more smoking

Copyrightr 1939 LieT &; ASYER: T0132oskcco Co. pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY
m, 

1S-

EAT AT THE

PINE TREE DINE
AMES ST. BEHIND DORMS

Meall Ticklets-ll0. off--$3.30 for $3.-

I'1)l'. IHlOTEL CHEF

(tz

~~!~~~c~~~nR

HOWARD HILL, World
Champion Field Archer, can
flick tle ash, off your Chesterfield
Nvith a single shot.


